
T HE T R I B U N E ' S TORE IG N NEWS
MS ANO ALLIES
NOW AI DEADLOCK

Neither Side Shows Sign of
Wavering Over Question of

Possession of Fortress
of Adrianople.

DIPLOMATIC BATTLE LINE

Struggle in London May End by
Powers Being Requested by

Both Sides to Settle
Question at Issue
Between Them.

London, J«n. 4..Unless Turkey <r

the Balkan States can be prevailed
upon to recede from th.-ir present si iff -

necked attitude tie peace negc-tiarons
have arrived at an .ii>-«jluie deadlock,
and Monday'»» meeting will* ne «the «last
of the conferem e.

The Turkish delegate« strongly nf-
firm that they be. ¦ offered nil they
«can concede. Th« Balkan delegates,
protest with «eq .:¦!,. tasaos tii.it the
«Ottoman Empire must surrender to

:hem what they consider to t>t- the

«spoils of war.
The diplomatic hattle line lins heen

drawn at Adl l««n<>p1e. If Turkey
«should consent to cede her ancient
'rápita! and the strongest fortress now

'Invented beyond hope of relief, so far
»s Impartial witness«"* can judRe. all

¦minor questions could be arranged.
The Turks declare that they ( annot

«give up Adrianople under nay crcum-

letances: the allies declare th.it they
¦must. The allies Insist that Turkey
I must meet the ultimatum DrsjaepUd on

? Friday without change of any detail;,
the Turks declare that the terms they
'«offered on Friday were their irr.-dmi- j
\«ie minimum.

Will Pack Baggage
The yielding of Turkey on the QUOB-

I tion of Adrianople undoubtedly would
t !»ave the way for a general settlement»
Dr. T>aneff. head of the Bulgarian dele¬

gation, declared uncompromisingly to-

<lny that unless the Sultan's envoys ac-

osjpt without the alteration of a word
Friday ultimatum he and h.s col-
i..agues Will pack their baggage on

Monday and Shake the dust of London 1
from their feet. Their armW |n this
»ase, they say, will give bftttk
Tchataldja the moment the period
by the armistice» expires.
This constitutes one of the most dra¬

matic conflicts in the history of diplo¬
macy, yet the present situation haa

Peen fores* D and sjrgpsjCtSjd from the

Sffat Only thoee in «Um innermost
i ounciis «know whether the negotia¬
tions will be tinisned on Monday or

whether they will Just begin then.
Events ha\e moved swiftly in the

last few ('ays. When the allies deliv¬
ered their ultimatum yesterday, an an¬

swer to which was demanded by Mon¬
day afternoon, Hechad Pacha replied
promptly and theatrically that It was

not necessarv to wait until Monday,
that ha could reply on Saturday Just
M well. To-day Fechad Pacha re¬

quested a postponement until Monday.

«A Allies Take Comfort,
V Por this a« tion he made two explana¬

tions. One wo.a that the Turks desired
«to give ^h" elite! time 10 consider their

position: the other WM that il«e Porte

.¦.liad ordered him to au ait fresh in¬

structions. The alllefl .-pired
.with satisfaction by the «latter
«anent, thinking that tue Porte was

«vavering on the question of Adrianople,
Kechad Pact.a afllin.-i tj-t.

paying. "After having ceded more ter¬

ritory than that which the entire

»states had uefort t! v.;-, Turkey
»could not suffer the ¦ndmrvd I« «anill-
l»tlon of ceding what she hU C m|

[more from sentiment than for terri¬

torial value. Besides, AdrteBOPle Is

fiha Musaulman town pa: excellence,
.the -vilayet of which it Ik the capital
»having a population ot, 1.1S0,<K>0 only
»«one-tenth of which is Bulgarian."
Osman Niiami Pach-t supported

IKeohad. asserting that the Instruc-
I tions from Constantinople were in¬

spired by public ©pinion und «the war¬

like enthusiasm of the troop» ar T«ha-

taldja.
"A/tcr we declare this la «the sitting

«of the oonferonce on Monday," he said,
.if it breaks the negotiations, as the
.allies assort it will, we will pack our

belongings and go."
Behind the Conference.

Dr. Daneff, in an interview, repeated
Nizam i Pacha's threat for the allies,
saying that it.« would pack and ko if

their terina wert not ¦ Spied Behind

>hls lies «the fact that the Turks are

endeavoring to persuade the powers to
intervene ai.d take the burden of < «d-

ing the territory from their shoulders.
und are «fflfkl't'g inquiries of the power»
as to what are likely t«> i.e the allies'
irreducible terms, parti« uiarlv in th«
matter of th< debt saddled on the terri¬

tories which probably will be ceded.
The Balkan plenipotentiaries held

their most iimortaut council this af¬
ternoon. The vjreek. Servian and Mon-
tenegrln delegates ask« d Dr. Dai.eff to
»late frankly the real condition of the
Bulgarian army, «because if they were

to adhere to Friday's ultimatum they
must be in a position to make deeds
follow words.
Dr. Daneff. In a «solemn declaration,

affirmed that the Bulgarian armv was

now In better condition than when the
»an began. «Some defects which then
existed had been corrected; prépara¬
tions which before the war were made
almost «secretly wer»- now being con¬

ducted openly; the commissariat and

sanitary arrangements and tin concen-
tration of supplies were completely
satisfactory and the regiments had
boon brought up to their full strength,

< se that, while three month.« ago th-y

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR
HASTENED IN AUSTRIA

Dual Monarchy's Activities May Compel Czar
to Retain 400,000 Soldiers Whose

Terms Expire Next Week.
[By Cabla t*» The Tribune!

l'art»», Jan. 4..The war preparations
of Austria, instead of remaining Bta-

ti'tiary, tiro being increased with re¬

newed activity. An experienced mili¬

tary authority just returned to Paris
from t journey in Austria and in Rus¬

tía, when Queatloiied b> yeur corre¬

sponderá this morning, stated thai ht
estimates that the effective Blre.ugth ot

the Austrian army already under the

colon is more than one million of men.

The companlet of infantry on the (tag-
Ian frontier have been rtlted frora

their iiürm.,1 .strength <»f 7."i men to ISO
men, and the infantry eomptUllta fac¬

ing the Servian frontier have attaint*,
the full ftghtinff limit of two hundred
m.n.
Tbt Autti to w.ir Department has

parchtaed enortnoua qnantltlet ot en-

tornobilt trucks in dennans. 1M;\ and

FVan .idoua aflorte of
Austria have compelled Russia, out of

I lefence, to tak« siu-.iiar pracau-
i '.'tis, and unless tomt liiuuv In the

situation tpatilliy ens íes the Emperor
f Husüí.i a ill be obliged on January

II to retain the outgoing contingent
"f 400,UO') time expired men by a

.ikase keeping them with the colors.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand Is using

to the utmost his authority _8 pro¬
tector of the Albanian Romnn Catho¬

lics to compel Europe to accept an

Albanian pria«-Ipality exceeding tn Im

portanoe anythirg hitherto proposed
Tht Austrian persiatence tn creating
a new state out of the wild flghtirn
Albanian freebooters, already divide.
among each other by an animosity ol

three religions. Moslem, Roman Catho¬
lic and Greek Catholic. Is causing ap¬

prehensions In Italy as well as among

tthtr power«.
Altogether the outlook aa presented

hy the military expert quitted, who l:a,s

had ttftpllonal opportunities Of Judg¬
ing tht situation on the spot by his
own eytt and ear«, is by m> means

free from the menace of war,

Regarding tht aarinwag issue of the

Tur. o-Ralkan negotiations, it would

appear, according to absolutely trust¬

worthy information received here from

Turklth and from Bulgarian sources,

that Ihe military tituatton la such that
t either the Turks nor the allied Balkan
armies aie In a position to take tie

offentive with any chance of t_K_ceaa

Even ahould the London conference
result on Monday in a rupture of neKo-

tiatiniia. there Is no danger of h re¬

sumption of hoatllities between the

Turks and the allies
The military authorities on both

sides, no matter what form of diplo¬
ma!!, bluff may be manifested, are <on-

vince.l thut the Balkan war has eliea«ly

fought Itself to a finish.

were facing the unknown they were

now confronted by a certainty.

Adrianople in Sere Plight.
Dr. Daneff assured nis «oUeagu.s

that tho Bulgarian army could con¬

tinuo the campaign without cause for

anxiety and that if Turkey failed to
understand thai her defeat would
mean the lata *>f hear European terri¬

tory resumption of tht war would
speedily bring her to reason. Adrian¬

ople, he added, had now been reduced
to tUCh straits that the first shell

thrown into the to'.vn would mean Itg
surrender.

it it believed to be the Intention of
Turki y to yield on the question of the
[aland ol Creti and to .de to the
Balkan aMien all her rights there..
With legard to the island« in tht
tan, i* tht powert thouid exert

their will the island« will go to GtfOO ..

with the exception of four or five ol
them in the vicinity of the entrance to
the Dardanelles strait. Greece will,
tl Is said. i>e required to give a guar¬
antee that tht lllaadl situated near

the littoral of Atta Minor shall not!
be used as a "ase of operations, either,
naval or goihtary, against Turkey.

IFIGHT NEAR DARDANELLES
I« . .Greet. Squadron Puts Turkish

Worships to Flight.
Athtt-t, Jan 4.-An ofik.ai commua

-ion issued by tht la_B_a_ry of Marine thua
dtt rlbta the a«ng_urtsotnt between Oreek
and Terk_th «mra-dpa off the Darda
this Bttratag;
'Gr«ei: «jestroyis t_rtBtiai "f the

tt tnntanBtti al ï v*i t'tloeh 111'**
rnon.lng that two Turkish orU-tera I
iow«d b\- «-¡«c -»»ttroyera nad been «¦glutid
.it the entrar.'e of the l'ardaneiie-*. The
wh"!" On »-'madron Immediately
wetaned anchor and ateamed tt ateei tho
. nemy.
"At tt_3 a. m the lNarMth __.__*__

Kee\J«d_th dettOiied it.-e.if from tht other
ret» renp-tated m oer ttte abettor
of thO forts of S.d.I Bahr, and proceeded
wee*, of Teaedoa Toe MedjMlth Bret

-11 1W0 Ortet dettroyera,
there, and tht latter replied.

The enemy, however, d en off Into tht
dta Inunedlateiy the) perceived the

othir tro..¦:> eo-ñlag up.,
'. tl .¦ Medj.dteh and the hlaml-

dieh aeparated from the aquadron, which
remained al the -Btrtact of the »trait».
and advanced weal toward Tenedoa
WsTatre for an bOUf they exchanged shots

dettittyert. The Tanrklah
n v ere foOowtd to a certain point

by their d' Btro] an
"The fiefl.T | :,,. light Of IhO

erjtn_y*a ararthlta into th« »-rrait» Igaatt
dlatety the. obaerved u.«« wie.!.- Oreek
S« app«t»r on the horizon "

WORRIED OVER ST. PAUL'S
Cracks in Cathedral Walls Cause

Anxiety In London.
¡Hy (»able at The ft II

London. Jan. 4. Anxiety in regard to
ihe condition of St. Paula Cathedral
continues la Inotaatt and oppOtltlOn to
the proposed now subway within sixty-
five feet of the foundation uf the cathe¬
dral grows dally.
Canon Alexander, treaturtr of the

Chapter of St Pau! s, ditOOVerod this
week a new ora'k In th<» northeast
corner of the choii, which, it is be¬
lie ad, Li dot to the v.brailon of BOtOT
'buses. The canon said:
"Tht dtOUB and chapter take a very

ttrlCtft view of the present stale of the
b lulling. They feel that immediate
measures must be taken to strengthen
the fabric at the points Hir Francis Fov
has indicated. Wt have guten orders
fur this work to be begun at on« e

'Ihe cracks in-the buttreases of t tie
dome to which Sir Francis refera are

oid crackB, which belong to a period
BOOB after the cathedral was erected,
but which, in his opinion, have got
v.oise in re'ctit years. The building Is
in a very uncertain condition. We
¡muRt do at one« whattVtr is ne<;es.»*ttry
for its pr«jtectlon."

MIKADO TO VISIT EUROPE.
Tokio, Ian. 4..Tho Kmpe.ror of Japan

intends after hi» coronation next No¬
vember to make a trip to Kurupe on

board a Japanese warship, »cording to
the "Jlji Shlmpo." His majesty has for

| many ><»ar che-inned the desire to under¬
take auch a voyage.

CZARINA PLEADS FOR SON
Said to Have Thrown Herself at

Jewish Surgeon's Feet.
lily OSMS lu tfeS T tSSM

London, Jan 4. A remarkable rej«ort
on the operation performed by Profc s-

sor I-ra< 1. the «".erman-Jewish surgeon,
on tlie ('/arowitrh 1« published by s

Beigten newspaper, which mjts thai
no Russian surgeon was dispose«! to

perform the oj*ratlon, on the groind
that !t was of such a < hara«.'er that It
rarely succeeded At the pressing re¬

quest of the Km press It was «lc«ide<l to
send for Professor Israel, who named
M the conditions of performing the
operation a fee of «125.000 and a prorn-
ine that the recent meas«ire? taken
against the Jews In RufSjfJs b« an-

nulled.
Th.- i'z.i!. it Is stated, agie. sj

a tf '«eral to the frontier to meet Pro¬
fessor Israel, who was warm!'.- we.

.:omed by his majesty, while the I.m
press threw her-elf at his feet ;,nd
begged him to save her son A f.-w
hours later the operation ws« i«er
formed in the prosones <«f « sm^ie
nursing sister.
The t rofensot ga\e certain iMtrtl

tijiis to the court pbysictens «and left
for Barita Ibfore he departed the
< "zar offered him a high decoration.
Which the surgeon de'lined with
thanks, lie was accompanied la the
frontier by the general. It is ¦;

stood thst j'rofesNor larnel WOUM com«
munioate to the outside world only thS
barest details of the CaarOWltCh's i 11 .

pel The ojssrstten was «mini. «Ml

Cesafttl, though the Bälgten MWSpapST
report! that the hoy will always be

|| i«, i, ¦-',. .. ,!h« 4 -« '. i.'.« 'i f
Ali tli now permitted to wmík s!k« ¡t b'i
rooms in the palees ¡it Tsarskeo fjslo
showing that Ms eonvslsscsn«cs it- .-n il.«.

«Mtlsfactory progress end disposing or the
r»-[H.r' abroad thai be k a bslplsst «-ripi«'«'
The crown BffinOS ha« riot vet h<*ef> al¬

lowed to walk o'ltside UN pah« -e, ;¦'.-
though bs ha» besa driving savsral tones
It la lioped tl.ai bS will bf s hie *o p*i-
tl .''¡¦ate. ss usual, in the CbrtetatM «fss>
tlvltles t :. « days beuea .-'in«'e baby*
hood he bl sTayi takei. tie keenest
Interest in tbs sauraal bree foi the Co
h-K'-ks bodyguard m. the dS) precsjdltlg
< rinstiiiHs, ¡ind h;n hrefi i.we I f«« »,.'..-
stds ;«» tbs betman of lbs Cossacks -«t

th« dlstrlbatten oi «n't«* Thsrs sdii «bs

[general saaappolntmeat if h«« >> pre«
rented from doing »«¦ «>ti sfondsy

» -¦-

CAN'T FLY ABOVE PALACE
Gurruan Empress Dislikes Noise

of Airships and Fears Fall.
¡fly «Ostej o» Tas Mbaas

l.erliti. .lan. 4..The Kaiser lias Is¬
sued a warning It» «the Cerrnun aerial
fl<ef not to fly over the new pwteCS at
Potsdam. Owing to the sharp explo-
hive in«'"« of the motoiM of aeroplsn«**
and dirigible! whl h hitherto have
flown dirortly over the palace on the
way to and from Herlm. the Empress
asked her husband to have the aerial
roule altered. She said she would like
the Interdict to be In tlie form of a le-

quest instead of a command. Never¬
theless, the rlightH over Potsdam are

now forbldd« n

'Die great Zeppelin airships must
make h detour around the palm.'e. Th«
Knipress whs not only annoyed hy the
note! of the aerial engines, hut ex-

prcssed 'he fear that an airship might
meet a sudden disaster and fall on the
palac«.

RUSSIA CONCILIATORY
Consular Exequaturs Recog
nized.Tariff Won't Be Raised.

Ht. Petersburg Jan. 4 The Russian
Foreign Office, Sfter a reconMCWntlrn of
the psottten of the American consuls In
Russia arising out of the termination of
the eoinmer»-lal treaty of lfrt2. Im« n»«ached
the conclusion that the matter of their
exequatur'« Is fully covsrod by the agree¬
ment reached with Washington, wherehv
the general principles of international law
muy bs applied to consular questions In
the absen'-e of a formal treat)- The
modus vivendi recently arranged ut
Wro-hlnarton la therefor«» complete, apply
lug practically to any' question which Is

* t. 1. to arise conrerninn KusKo-Ameiicaii
relations.
The fears expressed In some of the

American newspapers that the duties on
agricultural machinery would probably be
Increased are declared by tne PV>relgn
««:!.¦ e to be groundless.

lïISH CABINET RIDES
ONM Of FAVO

Unionist Party Mismanagemer
Causes Revival of Popularity

for Asquith Ministry.

INSURANCE ACT A FACTO
I -
Doctors Now in the Mai

Anxious for Government
Jobs.Attacks on "The
Times" Significant.
(u- *"abi» to n »» ftteaa« I

London. Jan. 4..Mr. Lloyd Cfeoff
ha.s had the satisfaction of being ah
to aunáosme« thlt week that the Insu!
tnce act would go Into »ticcp-sfnl opta
attOfl OB tht da] PtOTluVtfl. January II
A month ago all the tVldtnct was u

tally Bgalnet tht go\'erninent and th
act. It seemed then as though th
doctors were practically unanimous I
their opposition, and that tho act nun

gurtly fall through the government'
Inability to provide nvmlial servie«
tint whether the medical upheaval afl
the »pl.t in tht Unlonltt party fon
pan of the tame movement or trhetlu
tht split in tht Britlth Medica! Assr
elation gtereiy happens to bo coiad
dental With I'ninnls-t differences. It
a fn< i that at one and the same tlm
the t'nionlsts nnd the Rrltlsh Medici
Association arn both split wide jptB.
Th* re Is every appearance that th

government could go to the country to
morrow and obtain a majority for It
self on almost any cpiestlon It linse t

stand upon, art-fit doctors In the las
ten dayg llave flock» d to the insiininc

panela in su« h numbers that four-fifth
of them havt been filled, with stron

Indicatlont that trith the week's evten

s.on allow«»d by Mr. Lloyd Geoige th
remadnder of the panela trill have thei
f .1! umda of m««hca! Bien, nnd tloi
will even be some bu_t4_reda of doctor

throughout tha cauatn carrying nhgej
ta air of diMppolntment .it ftillag t<

gi t tbeat rovernment jobs.
Startling and Spectacular,

liven the cpuck overturns in politic
frequtatty tata la Ami-nca presen
nothing more startling «nd spe. ta> ulai

than the I'nlonlst pttf-ftaancat in Util
country within little mon- than a fort

Bight, H'fore the Christmas bolldayi
the Conaerratlvea were preteatlng i

united front agO-tntl a dwindling g"¦.

ai n..-.ji.i Ity that i .. tklng a

m. .«n» to < o i : p « 11 PtrllamtBt
ff-.lt

The Houtt of con.mon» hat ret-Mcm
I .' u tlttr a brief holiday vt ith the BJOV
eminent majorltv in. nased m »trcngth
and working i:ke a titne ¦ ,ock OB a

burglar proof safe, and putting Into ef¬
fect the very tl ts which a jubilant op

position -U lared to receatly art tl i

v.i*' k tht n. nittry and tht Llbtral
I Whllt the Con»er\ati\ es are en-

g.n-'e'l In a fierce |Uet*U!t »a .,r f.,r-

among tht-Btelvea, one of t!ie astonish-
¡Mg ftoUurat of which is t¡.»- i_onc«trted
atta< 1. tB thai bulwark of Bnglleh
journalitm and Porj ttjatla-eat Thi
Tin i

i*t^<e year« ago ouch tttaeka ob "The
Times" would have been m Bidered at

la The ht '. n.« with the ad.
tctnl of Lord N'orthclifíe into Ils m.in-

tgement it i-tr.i rtgnalnt to ¡>« gaan
they represent an\ read loss *.*

power or authority or whether they are

merel} another cidnme «,f tht _»bb-
perate struggle of the legate to h"¡ i
their position.

Po«ition of "The Tim««."
, "Tht Dally Ma.." ha» aithoul ques¬
tion 'he h-TgtBl rirruintlnn of BBS Rag«
lath newspap' r. and tho .g. i I

Noiilu'biic can hard!. - . «1 in gl.
ing "The Tirr.ef;" a « .ic UlatlOB that will
anything like approuch that of ''].,»

I!. Mall." if .¦ -kV letvst open to de.

hate whether ht ma. not hnre «-rea'iv
inertttod the tuthortt; of **Tht Tim* "

and it" power m »he ountry, t' *"i

though It hat ceauttd io h<- obaei .¦ I
with »vrlptural dignity by those arha
have beta latel) roncerood la the »»...¦!

..f re» oil ,

in an this th«- .-.in ity *,f Hi »toaar
Law as part«, leader I It s a ver;, large
pnn it m lima highly Btobahlo that
Hi BalfOur'i d"Metit\ would havt
avoldeu auch B ''nation In his own

party at a Urne whea all signs pointed
.i,nit.y i«» a greal rlettary Impending
for him aid his followers, but this
after all Ig really a qBtttlOB of mino;

Impórtame, for Mr BotUU l/uv lut
been only tht Inttrument to point our

trith pai' Ridden emphasis the
nea Influeo« < . tnd the bow course of
thought that an» rapid I] and with

.-«".ining Inevitability oomlni into tht
control of ECngllth affairs.

At a time \vh'*n a Conservatism
"Inch migh: almost he < alied Toryism
si-emed to bo about to recover the.
ground lost In the conflict of the last
two decades a UbQ.BlltUI whl< h some¬
times Hf-ftris like Radlcallam suddenly
shows again that It is In fact the mas¬
ter. Not the most ilelermlned efforts
of Torv or Conservative can forct
again into the ha«kgrourid the great
masses of the people of England, who
bac*» learaed both then tight and thttr
power

HOSPITALITY'FOR TRAMPS
They Get Long Nightshirts and
Soft Pillows in Winchester.

fliv Otante io The Tribun»
London, Jan. 4.. A woman member

of th«» Winchester Hoard of Guardians
ha« been advocating better treatment
for tramps, and the board has suc¬
cumbed to her eloquence. She com¬
plained that the short nightshirts sup¬
plied to the tramps were not enough
protection to the legs In the draft y cor¬
ridors of the workhouse. The btdy
argued that they ought to he made
longer, and the guardian» decided to
add slit Inches to the length of the
gat ment».
She also advo<nted with success the

substitution of straw-stuffed American
cloth plUowe for the wooden blocks
hitherto used, and as a result no more
heads will be sent to the block at Win¬
chester .

WAR- MORE HORRIBLE
BY BRITISH INVENTION

Admiral Sir Percy Scott's Baronetcy Fore¬
shadows Adoption of New Gunnery

System by the Navy.
[By rubí« to The Tribune ]

I.oiuion, Jan 4. .The baronetcy con¬

ferred on Vic»--Admiral Kir Percy

Scott, announced In the list of Now
r«aar*S honors. Is regarded in noval

ciivles us .«iiflriiiatioti of ths report
that this orb'« r'a invention of a fire

director has been adopted by the Ad¬
miralty for the whole fie. t. It Is re¬

ported that the Thunderer, equipped
experimental!*/ «ith ¦ «Scott director,
re entlv tired with accuracy fr««m 30«)
t.. |>M peí- cent greater than ths I »non,
nhlch was not so equipped,
Any such Increass ta the ability of

th« tuivv as a whole to Ml the enemy

In the sariy stages Of an gctton means

i» revolution In gunner: The new ap¬
pliance baa been submitted to h serles
of exhaustive tc.-ts, which hOfS been

uniformly swceeaful a few weekaago
the First i,or«i of the Admiralty, ac¬
companied by the other members of
board of taQUlry, wttneesed in the
Channel the final duel, ta which the
m -.«. battteshll Thunderer, with the di¬
rector, vas pitted ag.iinst the Orion,
without a director, both ships firing
their 1<> anil 18.5 Inch guns under ex¬

actly the same conditions at ¦ range
of about 8.000 yards.
The test confirmed the results ob¬

tained ta a series of experiment« by
the samo ships off Perehaven. Al¬
though no details have been ofTlcially
communteated. H Is stated that the
Thurderer PCOTOd about four times M
many aits as the Orten,

Tinier the S «off system it is possible
to discharge n projectile from each of
ten guns stfAUltanoOUSJly on a Tin ad- J
_

nought of the latest type at a single
broadside Thus, the enemy, if all shots

are accurate, can be hit with more

than five ami a half tons M metal,
There are eight Dreadnoughts In each
of the first tw-o squadrons of the home
fleets, and. con.sequently, \f a I! their

weapons directed their lire at once

they WOUld h«ih1 projectile«» weighing
nearly ninety tons on a deadly mission
at one discharge.
The exact character of the contriv-

ancs i* confidential, hut it may be said
th.it it is carried on the foromaat of
tin» Weisel, «.i ati to be high above the
waterline. By Its aid all the guns of
th« ship are hi ought t<« one level and
throw shells at tiie same spot. In ef¬
fect, all the guns are controlled as by
one hand. At a word all can be fired
in unison, so a« to obtain the deadliest
effe.f from a brondside.

At present each «yun finds its own

range. Flung, us a rule, tab s place
in succession from various turrets, with
the result that some guns fire more ef¬
fectively than others, and every Incon¬
venience is suffered from successive
clouds of smoke, particulars If the
wind Is contrary.

l.'nder the new regime the personal
element is largely dispensed w ith. Each
Dreadnought becomes a unified and
standardized machine, with which offl-
« er.« may hope to hit first ami hit hard,
and keep on hitting, which Is a maxim
of victory. One Of the virtues of the
Siott director is that It enaMes good
shooting to be obtained even when the
ships are rolling, as ,some Dread¬
nought* have a marked inclination not
to keep on an even keel.

; PEERAGE FOB HID
¡Dublin Laughs at Yarn Aboi

Ex-Tammany Boss,
i

LACE SWEATSHOP FIGURE

One Cent an Hour Seems To E
Above the Wage Average

for Belfast Girls.

[| . Trll sss"t btrsspsndsi
Dublta Des H a \,in Is going ti

r«.ir .in t«> lb« street that Rlehard ,-rok«
hae for the SSOOed time given a pr.otl
ssmwuetratton of the rersrenos la whh
!... httlds Ms Amerieaa dttseaahlp. m
for his ret*;:«1.!! to fSTSOWSSr fealt]
tíñele Hum the form«: t. i-«h «if Tsmuias
lisll co'ild be Baron «'roker. «o the StOI
runs, wt: .1 aosatbls teal in the ne

Irish getuits
ni« noms l( .> said im» bsan suggests

anunK tlmse bSOSa f««i HOI Foi
ses, «ut ti «; i" put his I ¦' f'ii the rropf
sition us one Srhleh he COttld Ml ..i'h«

BOW OV at SUV future time, oiisul. r s

he will of coarse, r«'main Rftebard Crohei
sn lrisb«Aassctoaa commoner, rétatela
r,- t : ited >:;«t» .* ritt«ssnshlp srhll - it

«itii the fret «i"'it of ths 11
's.j'ili ¦ :..« n .«:.' s hit h t;.- bai» ¦

hack to lreis'.-i from me great "Tester
cenunoawseltb

Ai. unpleasant sensation has bssn anas
i,\ iin .¦..'. rt of tbi srhli h n

ti restlgs.i ditto ..: tbs Unei
and <loihir.i{ trades In I 'Ist.-r. W ha

would Amerieaa operativ« -.,«. to «beat
m,nit. tiii'k'i-dia«*inr. top-seartng, hen
stli hing, lace-attaching, embrotderini
gild «n«-y seniiiK nt les«« tt.ar. one c«mi

as hour? The revotettoas sronld bs si
ieri> nnbellevabls «eie it not for th«
in. 'hat the) bear ihe warrant of i

Par ilaaeeotai ¦ r.port
Among ihe II WO SUtWOrkerS Wims«

.....^ arare icon»* tborougbl) Into, i*
-. II...1 tue luerattrs pa) of ««n«« esn
sn !¦ it, >«¦> sarnsd between . sad taw

cents «h he and ssd* >>ne srorksr ii,»«i«
between dree ami »«i>. osnts an hour. Th«
tilhei» were m« paid IsSS thai: SOS OSnl
The problsm of I ¦ ai| h soi I of living, oi

v.i [eh so much is beard ta ths Unite«!
rftates, fades lato hasatnlfteanos before th.

bewUdsrlng pussls ««f hoot to k.. p bod]
.ii. i «««ni togetbisr end «loip»--» upon one.«

booh d\ muí«, raaoall) remuneration An.i
this, to«« ti. cltMaod Ulster, srbers tbi
out of f"««d aid clothing Ii rtie hlghssl

«n Ireluiid
S

CLUB SERVANTS' TIPS
In London These Are Strictly an

Annual Affair.
(iiy c»bi« m i hr Mbaat

London, Jan. 4.- Thi* has been the
week during which the West Knd clubs
have collected their annual gifts for
the dub servants, which tnak«' up to

tin m the link of tips during the other
fifty-one weeks of tlie year, and it Is
eHltm.ued that In about twuscure of
the better known «clubs »he total gifts'
reach flOOtOOQ. «Some estimate» put the

t'.gure as high a» $ 1 äO.t M lO, but the
f.irnier figure is believed to he more

nearly correct
Individual subscriptions rang* from

.Vow to $2S by <'ablnet "Btelttttl down
to the lO shillings of the ohOlorlC major,
who Hweaid li is blackmail, but never¬

theless subscribes.
The t'urlton t.'lub. which, if not the

liehest of London clubs, is generally
ihe most generous, averages In the
neighborhod of $10,000 for its staff.
The National Liberal, which in point
of numbers is the greatest of clubs,
collect« almost as much, while the more
selei't Reform reaches about $5,000.
Cabinet ministers arc alwayu gener¬

ous subscribers at both the National
Liberal and th« Keform, and average
about *'.2.r> each. Mr. Halfour Is credited
with being the mpst generoiiM among
public men t<« club tenants. He be¬
longs to at least half a doren dubs,
most of which he seldom enters, but he
never forgets the servants' fuud of
any of them.

IN THE LONDON THEATRES
New Houghton Play To Be Pro¬

duced by A. Bourchier.
By 'able to Tht Tribune

lyondon. Jan. 4.«-Parly In F*»briinry
LotiLs Mover will produce at the Strand
Theatre g BOW play by Miss Gladys
I'nger The piece, which Is In four acts

and Is named "The Son and Heir."
deals with an intimate phase ,,f Eng¬
lish social life. For the leading part,
that of a married woman in revolt
against what she regards as the <¦. ol
injustice of the existing law, Mr. hfl ret
has se-ured t'.e gtTVlCat .¦' Miss Ethel

|lr\irg, while the chief mile character
will be plnyeil by Norman Trevor. rt>
leased by Miss Marie Tempest

P. II. Payne, producer of BDOCttelet
and organi7er of glgaatlc shows, is

ghoul to et.te: theatrical man .srement
with a corned.«, '.«.hi h ht "ill Itagt :<'

th.» Criterion Theatre oa January id.
f..,owing 'Where Thta*0'fl a Will."
which will be withdrawn this week.
A new coniedy is announced by Roy

HorntBaan, author of The Education
of Klizabeth" and Heilamy Hie Mag¬
nificent.'" The Btory revolves about a

small be* and his dog. who wert pitch¬
forked BtO BtVaral families and whose
advei tavld to he very funny.
Arthur Hourchler will produco and

appear in a now play by Stanley
n¡. lajhtoa .n th« G.inick Ttiaatra on

February <> called "Trust the people."
Tht place hag ¦« dlatlnotly political
bt< Bground, although anything In th<*
n.tut*' ..f part] politics ¡s «¡arafully
aechewed. The action is laid In the
futur.», the exact yeai beltiK VBgUtl)
indicated b) ¡lie numbers 10
The pinje, t of prodtK lag in a single

performaie .*» George r.ernard Sha v. s

new play, Andro.les and the Lion."
and .1 M. Larries parody of Trie
Taming of 'he ghrtjU " has not been
abandonad, as stated in some quarters,
it is .pute peaafbla hararar« or, thai the
first performance may take place in
fl00many Mr. QraavUlt Marker is in
Qerman) }ual now. rirmhinlag great la-
teifiational theatre | rojects with «kl¬
ing and tobogganing in the Ehavartaa
: noevs.

RIVAL CANDIDATES POLITE
Would-Be French Presidents

Praise Their Adversaries.
lu- Cable i" .' .<¦ i'rii ;i!...

Paris, .Ian. I. Tho caunpalga for the
Presidential tltCttOB is making but lit¬
tle progress and no btttlag on the re¬

sult is recorded. The candidates. Pre¬
mier I'olncar«', Alexandre Rlbot, Paul
l>*'Si hand. Antonin Dttbott and Jultg
P.nns. pass th'ir time making mutual

' of c»ongratulatloa upon ont an¬
other arid formulating nicely turned
compliments of one tBOfhtlg quallttea
and personalities.
A French Presidential election is as

different from a similar event In the
Halted States as can possibly be im¬
agined

BODY AWAITS CLAIMANT
American with French Property

Dies Near Paris.
Pail». Jan. 4..The body of Albeit «'lark

Mulvanoy, a native of Mlddletown. Conn..
Is lying In the vault of the American
Church here awaiting Instruction« ror its
disposal Consul General Muson is en-
.!. «4\ortng to «leur up the American con¬
nections of Malvanay, erho die.i recently
at >\.lombes, mar Paris, leaving « house
and a bank depu«lt.
Hi. wife, who is of French birth, 1» an

Itmiat* of an asylum for tho Insane and
is unable to give any Information. Mul¬
vanoy waa believed to have two Blattft !
living In Mlddletown.

Mliliüeiown, Conn., Jan. 4..Albert
Clark Mulvaney, who died at Colombes,
near Pari», has two sisters living In
Rockfs.ll. a village between Mlddlerleld
and Mlddletown Tl.ev an Mrs Linm.i
L. »tjatbt and Mrs. C. McCarthy
Mulvaney was for many years tn im¬

porter of horses and fancy «lock.

CUS RULES PORTO
Coup d'Etat and Military Dic¬
tatorship Looked For Soon.

PEOPLE ARE DISAPPOINTED

They Declare Promises Made
During the Republican Propa¬
ganda Have Not Been Kept.
Lisbon, Jan. 5..The President of the

repubtta accepted the resignation of
the Cabinet last night and has intrust¬
ed Antonio Jos«: Almeida, leader of the
Conaervallvoa, with the formation of a
new ministry.

¡by Cable to The Tribun«. 1

London. Jan. 4.According to dis¬

patches from Llabon, Portugal Is in s

state of chaos politically. President
Manuel Arriaga. who is a man of high
and noble character. Is doing his utmost
to avert any violent a<Ulon against Par¬
liament, hut public opinion ami the
press are pessimistic.

It is generally felt that a coup d'etat
and the establishment of a militar»/ die«

tatorship will soon take place, but this
does not Improve the situation, as such
Intervention by the military element In
politic» mean» the beginning of civil
war.

During the republican propaganda
and In the last years of the monarchy
republican leaders promised reforma to
abolish sinecures, to reduce expenses
and to place the country on a footing
of prosperity. The people now say
these promises have not been «omplled
with. Sinecure* «-ontlnue and the earn«»

abuses that existed during the mon¬

archy still exist under the republic.
L*x|)onditures of state, Instead of being
reduced, have increased. A semi-offi¬
cial note shows an expendltuie In 1ÍM0.
the last year of the monarchy, of ?76-
OOOkOOOh The estimated expenditure for
1H12-13-'L". is tJ7jntMMJf>.
Moreover, the law for the separation

of Church and State, with Its stringent
clauses, and the systematic persecution
of the bishops and the whole letgy, has
ratead, especially in the religious North.
a considerable feeling of hostility
against the new régime. A spirit of
anarchy and lack of discipline
over the whole country, and bomb out-
rages are numerous.

Etepubllcan leaders, altteiugh they
perceive the itangar, instead «if uniting
and putting BSido ¦Hv roofing and
persmusl Interests and sndsarorlng b>
a careful and patriotic administration
?«¦> remed; the situation, continue le
fight among themselves. The DeOM
crate, who number practl ¡ally i aif th«
members c\f the House of Di puth » i

Senate, refused to enter into the min¬
istry. This makes the formation of B
Cabinet difficult Nom of the
parties has a irorkteg majority.
By the constitution Parliament

not be dis-ohed. The rival pal
are COnaMortng a coup d'i-tat.
carbonaria", numbering about thirl
tWO thousand, are about evenly di¬
vided between Dcm.v rats and
servatlvev They are all armed "ith
automatic pistols and have at sral sa¬
cral depoatts of bombs On aaveral ac«
cas M - serious conflicts have been Im¬
minent nets ten rlvi u las, but

p t<> the present these have ban
averted by the poUtteal loadsre. The
Rapubllcaa «guard and pari d the in¬
fantry and navy favor th«» I »cm «era's.
The avfllry. artillery and the other
pari Of the infantry are in« hned 10
side i ith the Conesj»alliss

PARIS BOURSE STAGNANT
No Transactions Except by

Fourth Rate Operators.
¡By osste ss ras me« «

fans, Jan. 4 .For alt practical pur¬
poses the Palis Hours«' might just ss

well have been i tentai Ulis week, be-

caUOS there Ig no business except a few
sm.ii; deals by fourth rate profeateoaal
hour»by-hour «ipooutetora. To-day th*
Paris money market Is oversensitive
and is dominated by fears of a more-

tary crisis caused by the extreme tight¬
ness of money In Vienna, Psrllll and
St. Petersburg.
Leading bankers are regularly end

persistently calling in all available
French funds from abroad, and consid¬
erable anxiety iq expressed lest this
mogtetgrj rrtell may bring about an

economic erteil by cutting off credit
for Industrial enterprises, thus produc
lug n paralysis of trade and commer« e.

The public, aetlttg upon the advice of
the gram! Institutions of credit, and fol¬
lowing the councils of conservative
bankers, holds absolutely aloof (TOSÍ
all OUelnesS and hoards its gold and sil¬

ver, awaiting a solution of the quenliou
Of peace or arar,

FOR

GRIP&COLDS
I i your bniics ache, your BOM

runs and you have the blues,
you've got the Grip.

It you take "Scvcnty-.scven" at
once, von don't have to go to bed
or slav in doors, you can go about
your business and attend to your
duties-- only bo moderate in liv¬
ing, eating, drinking. &c.

IÍ you wait till your bones
ache and you begin to cough and
sneeze, it may take'longer.

It pay- to keep "Seventy-seven''
handy, it is a small vial of pleas¬
ant pellet»», tits the vest pocket. At
your Druggist, ¿5c., or mailed.
Humphreys' Hora»« Medicina CSt, IIS

WlllUun St, Now York..Advertisement


